Royal College of Nursing Annual Congress

21 - 25 June 2015, Bournemouth, UNITED KINGDOM

Anticipated attendance: 5000 delegates
Delegate profile: Nurses, hospital managers, students.
Conference code: RCN15A
Meeting website: www.rcn.org.uk/newsevents/congress/2015

Exhibition address:
Bournemouth International Centre
Exeter Road
Bournemouth
Dorset BH2 5BH

Exhibition overview

RCN Annual Congress is a unique event for everyone in the nursing community; thousands of nurses, midwives, health care assistants and nursing students come together at Congress to debate key issues, hear about latest practice, and take action on hot topics. The exhibition is an integral part of Congress and greatly adds to a delegate’s overall experience of the event.

It is the largest and most prestigious nursing congress to take place in the UK each year.

Exhibition details

The main areas of nursing practice represented at the Congress are listed below with the number of delegates from each, based on 2014 attendance figures:

25% Acute and urgent care
22% Primary and community care
13% Mental health
8% Older people
7% Children and young people
6% Education
5% Management and leadership
4% Long term conditions
9% Others (includes learning disabilities, cancer and aesthetics)

Deadline details

- Entry into Wisepress Congress Price List: **May 25, 2015**
- Receipt of display material: **June 1, 2015**

**Exhibition shipping address for late entries**

Publishers who miss the display materials deadline date need to send their material directly to the exhibition:

Please contact Wisepress (marketing@wisepress.com) for full shipping details.